Mayer’s Marina Boat Dock Rental Agreement – 2018 Season
In consideration of the provision by Mayer’s Marina, Inc. hereinafter called Mayer’s, a New York Corporation, located at 7 Lake
Road, Webster, NY, of the dock space specified I agree to pay herewith the season rate specified and to comply with the following
terms and conditions:

1. I agree to keep only the boat identified below within the dock space designated. No part of the full season rate is refundable.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Neither this agreement nor the dock space designated is transferable without permission.
I agree to dock my boat in a seamanlike manner. My boat shall be tied securely at the bow and at both sides of the stern. In doing
so, I agree to use at least 3/8-inch diameter nylon rope. Boats not tied up in this manner may be retied by Marina staff at cost &
labor or removed and placed in storage at owner’s expense. If, in the judgment of Mayer’s, my boat shall in any way constitute a
hazard to other boats docked, and if I am informed of such determination and fail to promptly make whatever corrections are
necessary; or if Mayer’s is unable to contact me, I agree that Mayer’s may make such corrections at a cost that I agree to pay.
In consideration of the rental at which the dock space is let, I agree that Mayer’s shall not be liable for any damage to my boat, to
any vehicle associated with my dock space parked on its premises, or for any theft or vandalism to boat or vehicles.
I understand that dock customers may nominally use the Mayer’s boat launch ramp for their personal boat or PWC at no cost
throughout the season. However, Mayer’s reserves the right to limit the number of launches if it deems the number of uses has
been excessive.
I agree not to create potentially damaging wake while navigating my boat within or near the anchorage areas (5 mph or less).
I agree that no one in my party will personally smoke on Mayer’s premises. I will not use portable fuel cans or hoses to refuel my
boat at my dock, nor will I use any other flammable devices at the docks, such as propane or charcoal-fueled barbecue grills, etc.
In the event that I directly or indirectly cause damage to any other boat, any personal property of others or any of Mayer’s facilities
in any manner, I agree to make full monetary restitution for damage and I further agree to hold Mayer’s free and harmless from any
and all damage I may cause in any manner to the boats or property of others.
I agree not to hold Mayer’s liable for any damage or injury that may occur to my boat or property or person from any cause
whatsoever. I agree that any violation by me or anyone acting on my behalf, of the conditions stated, shall constitute immediate
termination of this agreement without refund and furthermore, upon request or demand, I will remove my boat from dockage.

IF RETURNING THIS AGEEMENT BY MAIL, PLEASE DO NOT TEAR-OFF — COPY & SEND ENTIRE PAGE — THANKS!
I have read and agree to all terms and conditions stated in this agreement and certify that I am the owner of the boat listed below.
Please enclose a photocopy of your current boat registration.
Today’s date ____________
Boat owner’s signature (required) _________________________________________
Owner’s name (printed) _______________________________________

Boat make & model___________________________

Owner’s address _____________________________________________

Length _____Width _____ (maximum 8.5-ft)

City _____________________ Zip __________

Power _______ (outboard or I/O) Sail ___ Jet Ski___

Email address (required) _____________________________________________________________
Hoist requested Yes ___ No___

NYS boat reg. (required) NY __ __ __ __ __ __

Home phone __________________ Mobile phone ___________________
Work phone __________________ Other phone ____________________ Boat trailer license no. _____________________

Dockage rate (to be paid in full by May 1): $55/foot up to 8-ft wide and $60/foot over 8-ft. wide but not more than 8.5-ft wide
Bonus dockage rate less $50 if paid in full and postmarked by or before February 17, 2018
Boat length _____ X rate_____ = $_________ + hoist at $375 ___ = Full season (Apr 1 to Nov 1) dockage total $____________
Jet ski slip w/o ramp $400 ___ or w/ramp $750___
Full payment by Check ____ Money Order ____ MasterCard ____ Visa____ Discover____ (Mayer’s does not accept AMEX)
Card number ___________________________________ Exp date___________ CSC verification code __ __ __
Cardholder signature____________________________________ Phone-in? Y/N Charge card amount $ _____________
Please specify preference: Same dock slip as last year ___ Different dock (specify desired location) _______________________
We will do our best to make new slip assignments on the docks, and sides requested but cannot guarantee specific slips.

